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-Company Publishes White Paper on Health Literacy and Health
Information TechnologyRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--The MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy announced t oday t hat it is host ing a webinar on
Friday, January 21, 2011 t o discuss t he import ance of healt h lit eracy for successful pat ient engagement when using healt h
informat ion t echnology (HIT). MAXIMUS, Inc. (NYSE:MMS) is a leading provider of government services worldwide.
The webinar will feat ure t hought leaders Linda Harris and Joshua Seidman from t he U.S. Depart ment of Healt h and Human
Services. It will also highlight t he Cent er’s recent ly published whit e paper, “Healt h Lit eracy: The Pat hway t o Pat ient
Engagement and Cost -Effect ive Care.” The webinar is aimed at st at e agencies responsible for implement ing t he HIT
component s of t he Recovery Act and t he Reform Act , communit y leaders, and consumer advocat e organizat ions.
The guest present ers will discuss t he growing number of federal programs designed t o advance healt h lit eracy, address t he
challenges of engaging t he full diversit y of pat ient s, and provide pract ical approaches t o incorporat e healt h lit eracy
st rat egies using exist ing resources and available funding.
The webinar will address specific it ems from t he whit e paper, including:
The import ance of healt h lit eracy in support ing pat ient s and providers in t he improvement of healt h and healt h care
The healt h lit eracy and communicat ions challenges t hat st at es and healt hcare communit ies face as t hey seek t o use
Elect ronic Healt h Records (EHRs) and Healt h Informat ion Exchanges (HIEs)
The part icular need for clear communicat ion for “dual eligibles,” t hose pat ient s who are eligible for bot h Medicare and
Medicaid
The Cent er’s whit e paper is available on t he Healt h Care Reform Resources page of t he MAXIMUS Websit e.
“St udies of healt h lit eracy show t hat nearly half of all adult s have difficult y underst anding informat ion about healt h care. As
government s implement HIEs and healt h care providers t ransit ion t o EHRs, it ’s import ant t o ensure t hat t hese new
t echnologies meet t he needs of all pat ient s, especially t hose wit h limit ed lit eracy skills,” comment ed Penny Lane, Direct or of
t he Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy and co-aut hor of t he whit e paper. “We look forward t o discussing wit h our guest s and
audience how t o make sure t his new t echnology is t ruly pat ient -cent ered and user-friendly so t hat t he most vulnerable
populat ions are not left behind.”
This webinar is t he nint h present at ion in a series of free webinars designed t o provide government healt h services
organizat ions wit h insight s and solut ions t o challenges present ed by healt h care reform.
The “Achieving Meaningful Use: Pat ient Engagement t hrough Healt h Lit eracy” webinar will be held on Friday, January 21st from
2:00 t o 3:30 PM (ET). To regist er for t his webinar or t o receive addit ional informat ion, cont act webinars@maximus.com or call
703-251-8398.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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